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Semi-Week- ly (nteriorJournh

Pablltined Every Tuoaday and Friday
AT

C2 P3B VJiLA-K- , IN AJDV.AN,a38.

WrWhen not so paid 3H.50 will be chirged.T

K. C. LOCAL TIME CARD.

Trains leave Stanford .17:15 m ml 3 p. in.

arriving at 4:30 p. m. and otM p. m.

L&N. LOCAL TIME CARD.

Ko. a4. Train going North u 11pm
No, 6. " " " 3t5mNo. 95, " South 12 04 p m
No. -- 3, " - 1 tj pin;.

QUEEN CRESCENT.

Trains pass Junction Lity as follows:
No. 1 South it 37 a m No a North ...3.6 p m
" ' am " " ...146pm3 11.35 4

" " 6 " am5 itoi m ...3.13
" " 8 "7 i.oijam ..3.37am" " " ...600a m9 840pm 10

Note. No. 5 and 6 and 9 and 10 run no fur
her than Junction City, nor on Sunday.

POWDER
Absolutely Puro.

A cream of tarter baking pow
der. Highest of all in leavening
strength. Latest United States
Government Food Report.
ROYAL BAKING POWDEE CO.,

106 Wall Street, New York.

TO THSS SADIES 1

New goods of the latest styles just received.
Call In and tee the largast and best asserted line
ever brought to Stanlord. Prices as low as the
lowest.

Elegant line Linens and Embroidery Material.
MISSLICCIE HEAZLEY,

Stanford, Ky

John 3. Cattletna.1. A. G. Laubrn--

ROYAL
insurance Sempafiji

OF LIVERPOOL.
BAKBEK &OASTLEMAA

MANAGERS,

Chsamorce Building, LouiBvlllr,

Agents throughout tne South

W. TBIBELS, Local Agsat
STANFORD, KV

'r iOU AKKOOlNG

WTORTSC R WEST,
THK

Louiivillc t, Nashville R. R.

Ii the hoe for you, as its

Double Daily Trains
Make close connections at

LOUISVILLE And CINCINNATI
For all points.

THROUGH TICKETS SOLD.
BAGGAGE CHECKED THROUGH
for any information enquire of

JOES. KICK. Agent,
atamora, ivy

THE ATLANTA

EXPOSITION
' WILL HE HELD

Sept. 18thto Dec. 31st, 1895.
On ground traversed by rith 'pits, over which
Sherman threw the first shell into Atlanta 31 years
ago, the Exposition Is fast taking shape. The

facilities ot the great

QUEEN AND
CRESCENT

ROUTE
And Its connections to Atlanta, together with low
railway rates, will enable the people to make a de-
lightful trip at but small expense.

The Queen & Crescent runs superb vestibuled
trains with through sleepers and carrying Parlor,
Cafe and Observation Cars, from Cincinnati direct
to Atlanta, passing through Georgetown, Lexing-
ton, Someriet and Harrlman en route. More than
100 inilea shortest line Special low reduced rates
to the Exposition Ask your Queen A Crescent
gent something about it In detail. Write to

A. J. LYTLE, D. P. A., - Chattanooga, Tenn.
CUAS. V. ZELL, D. P. A., - - Cincinnati, OJ

For free inforrr atioo and printed matter.
"WVC. R1NE ARSON, G. PA.,-- - Cincinnati.

Portland. San Francisco.
.To the

NOETIWEST
,.Via Th

S7i)"tQUISVIttt.MtWAtBAIlf CWCAtO Rti

Only,Dining'Car Route From

x.otrisirxxii.z
TO CHICAGO.

ElegantjPullmsn Vestibuled
Slaeoera of Modern Pattern.

Formapt'or any information, address

THANK I. K.'H. UACO.V
U. r. Agent, 5- 1- d. y. a..
Chicago. Louisville

1 Be SURE
Denver. i ",&, St. Paii.

I Route,

VOICES OF THE BELLS.

Listen to tho Christmas bellsl
While nil tho world Is praying,

Thoy nro pealing, swelling, telling,
And this Is what the bolls nro saying:

ft'cnro tho voices of vedns nnil mjws
We nro tho tongues of prophet nnd priest,

We nro tho lips of tho Mbilant tdpopor
Who dreamed of a tr In tho purplo oast

Hntd by tho gates of tho mystical morn
Nbn the Clirist wos born.

We nro tho pmyors of tho wandering ningl
On Syrian diverts ull level and lone,

Vfo nr th chorus of Juiltvan shepherds,
Wo aro th notes that fmm hisivcn worn blown

).e golden throat of un nngU's horn
Whim the Christ wns born.

VTe re the teardrops of grief nnd of sorrow,
Wo are Mic echoes of yesterday's jnln,

We are h- - jubilant voice of tomorrow
Lo. peace on earth! Lot thy (mod will relgnl

So 01 r lips break silence on Christians mom
When the Cliriet was born.

Chicago Time.

SANTA CLAUS CAME.

"If you please, sir"
"Kb? What now?"
Tho crusty old gentleman turned sud-

denly nnd shnrplyund glared from beneath
Ills shoppy uyobrows ot tho little llgure be-

side him. Tho figure was that of a girl 8
years old porhnp, but small and frnll. Sho
wore an enormous sunbonnet tliat might
liavo been itinilo for tho wlfo of the giant
Blundorboro, so out of proportion was It to
tho dlinlmitlvo wearer, nnd out of its
depths peered a thin llttlo face, with big,
frightened brown oyes. Her clothing was
so clean and noattlutt ono scarcely noticed
how cry poor It wns, and as sho stared up
Into tho torriblo faco abovo her ono of tho
llttlo feet wriggled uneasily in tho depths
of tho costly ruir.

"If you plea?, sir, mother said to tell
you that she couldn't como up today

she's slek."
Tho childish treblo was n llttlo shaken

this time, for tho shaggy eyebrows wero
very closo to her, nnd they gave tho old
pi nt Ionian n look that was torriblo beyond
bollef.

Ho was In n dreadful temper, this crus-
ty old gentleman, and nothing made him
angrier than for poor people to get Into his
house. Ho hated tho sight of poverty, and
nil his servants had special orders togunrd
the doors nnd tho gates nnd to sec that no
moan of woo or want ever reached his
ears. And yet, after nil, tills little beggar
had slipped past tho bolt and bar into
his very study, where his own servants
scarcely dared to enter.

I don't know what dreadful thingmlght
have happened if it had not been fur that
ono little word "mother" In tins child's
fluttering speech Children so seldom
speak tho word nowadays that It gave a
llttlo shock of surprise. Instantly ho found
hlm.-e.- lf looking beyond tho child, at an
old, long forgotten scene a llttlo cabin,
with a white country road winding pant It
and an awkward boy going down tho road,
stopping at tho last curve to wttvo his
hand to his mother, who stood in tho door
watching him go out Into tho world.

Then ho remembered himself and asked
sharply:

"And who Is your mother, pray, and
why should she come here?"

"Pleao, sir," Said tho quavering llttlo
voice, "mother's tho dust woman."

"Tho what!" ejaculated tho old gentlo-ma-

with another dreadful frown.
"Sho comes up once a week and dusts

the explained tho child.
"The housekeeper hired her. Sho says sho
doesn't feel equal to it herself, and mother
does it so nicely."

"Aha!" muttered tho old gentlomnn
with an angry gleam in tho eyes under
thoso fearful brows. "So Mrs. Murray
brings outsiders into tho house when my
back is turned, does she? They're all
alike, n pack of cheats and robbers! I'll
teach her to violate my confldonco and fill
my houso with irresponsible people! You
mny stay in this room till Mrs. Murray
conies. Do you hear? And then I shall
have a message to send to your mother."

Ho rang tho bell violently and ordered
that Mrs. Murray bo sent to him as soon
as she returned. Having made this satis-
factory arrangement, ho took up his paper
again nnd ignored tho little figure in the
sunbonnet.

Hut before lie had read a dozen lines
there was a light touch on his arm, and
tho browu eyes wero looking up into his.

"Please, sir, may I look out of tho win-
dow whllo we're waiting!'"

He was so astonished that ho could not
reply for a moment, hut ho did finally glvo
a scornful grunt of assent.

Thoro was silence in tho room for a long
tlmo. Not a clock ticked, for old Mr.
Roberts could not endure tho ticking of
clocks. Not a leaf stirred, not a cricket
chirped. Tho stillness dlsturlied him at
last, and lie looked up. Tho child was out
on the little balcony, leaning on tho stone
balustrade. Her bonnet had fallen off,
and tho sunlight, falling on tho mass of
brown hair, wovo it full of gleams of gold.

Another touch on his arm there sho
was again. Her hand such a llttlo morsel
of a hand trembled with some now emo-
tion, and her eyes shone with a strango
light.

"It must bo nice to live on a hill!" was
what she said.

Tho old gentlomnn In tho armchair had
nover been more astounded In his life. Ho
stared at her and forgot to say anything.

"I have always wanted to live on a
hill," sho went on. "Our houso Is away
down yondor, and you can't see anything
but tho houses" across tho street. Hut up
hero you can look so fur, and the sky's so
closo to you. Don't you think people can
bo bettor whon they llvo on n hill?"

Tho newspaper fell to tho floor unheeded,
and tho crusty old gentleman and tho lit-

tle girl looked at one another. After
awhile tho old gentleman went to tho bal-
cony and looked down to tho roofs of tho
crowded houses In tho narrow streets bo-lo- w

nud then away to tho far horizon.
This beautiful homo ot his crowned tho
summit of this purplo hill and was up-

lifted so far abovo tho noise and dust and
wretchedness of tho city that lay bolow.
Truly, It was a pleasant thing to llvo on a
hill. He had never thought of it beforo,
but nil at once ho fancied himself down
nmong those miserable tenements, looking
up nt this beautiful homo and thinking
how near to heaven it reached.

There was a hurried tap ut the door,
and Mrs. Murray presented hersolf. Her
comfortable figure was attired still In the
neat dress that she had worn in the street.
Her round face was wreathed with smiles,
but sho was obviously liutterud nud quak-
ing with fear.

"Did you leave word that you wanted
to see me, sir?" sho asked and then waited
for tho blow to fall.

"Mrs. Murray," said tho old gentleman
In his stlffoit and most formal mannor,
"am I to understand that you have em-
ployed n wciuun to come hero once a week
and dust tht brio-a-brac-

" Yea, sir. Mrs. Holme her name U,

nnd she's very careful, sir. I couldn't do
bettor myself."

Sho glanced up nnxlouslynt H10 wooden
countenance beforo her. What torriblo
thing was ho going to sny next?

"Mrs. Murray, the woman has sent this
child to say that sho is too 111 to come.
That will do. You will oxcuso heruutll
she recovers."

Mrs. Murray went back to her own
room and fell Into a chair. If It hod been
consistent with thedlgnltyof Mr. Huberts'
housekeeper to stagger, sho certainly
would have staggered. Sho kept repenting
to herself: "Did you over?" and "I can't
believe It." She said afterward that you
might have knocked her down with n
straw, though that was llguratlve, of
course.

This was the beginning of Marjorio's
visits to the great house on the hill. Her
mother did not come again, but every day
tho big sunlMinnet went tolling up, nnd
then tho glint of the golden hair would bo
seen In the great roomswhere no child had
ever strnyed before. Not that she was s,

or laughing, or childlike In any
way. Sh' would sit in Mrs Murray's room
for hours, with Iter hands folded on her
lap, watching tho lady at her work and
sometimes talking softly, or she would
follow her from room to room, gazing
with rapt delight ntovery beautiful object.

Mr. Hoberts knew that sho was In the
house, but he snld nothing. He was con-
scious sometimes that the child stopped
near him nnd stood with her hands behind
her, regarding him with grave scrutiny,
but he did not drive her away, as ho might
have been expected to do a few weeks be-

fore.
Ho was In his study ono morning when

ho hoard Mrs. Murray como into tho ad-
joining room. Tho door was ajar, and,
softly as she spoke, her words cumo to him
distinctly.

"That was a present from my son Inst
Christmas," sho said. "Dear boy! He
never falls to Knd mo something every
Christmas and every birthday."

Then camo a small voice, full of wistful
moaning:

"Mr-- Murray," It snld, "do you llko
Christmas?"

"Why, MarJorlo!" was tho shocked ro-pl- y.

"Why, of course, I do! Everybody
likes Christmas!"

"I don't," said tho small vnlco such a
desolate little voloo It seemed. I had
rather leave ChrUtnms out of the year."

"Mnrjorle!" No words could express
tho horror nud amazement in Mrs. Mur-
ray's tone. .

"I would!" Tho small volco had grown
thinner and higher In It sjHilnful Intensity
"What's the use of a Christmas Hint neve?
gets to somo people at all' There wns lit-- ;

tie lame Peter Franks, who lived In tho
room opposite to ours, and, oh, he wanted
a Christmas so much. Mrs. Murray! Ho

, used to hang his stocking up every year,
every single yinr, and ho always thought
there'll be something in It nest morning,
but there never was anything not a sin-
gle thijiu and now poor Peter's dead,
and ho never had a Christmas in all his
life!"

I "My dear! My dear!"
The old gentleman in tho study heard

tho exclamation, nud ho knew tlmt tho
volco that uttered It was full of tears. Ho
roso hastily and slipped out of the study
nnd then ordered his carriage and went
driving.

I The day following was Christinas ovo.
Carriers from town wero busy all dny
bringing In the presents that ho had

, bought for tlio servants, and there was
great happiness In the servants' hall, with
much confusion and many awkward at-

tempts to thank tho master, who waved
off every such attempt with an alrof lofty
patronage. Outside of this family of serv-
ants ho had nover given any one n proont
in nil his life. He had never contributed
to charities, publlo or private. He had

'

never helped tho poor Indeed ho had nover
listened to their appeals.

I Ho had lnijxirtant business In nnother
city which would keep him away all
through Christmas week, ho explained to
Mrs. Murray, and ho must leave that oven-in- g.

In the afternoon ho muflled himself
In greatcoat and furs nnd drove away, and

' as soon as tho carriage was half way down
the hill tho servants relaxed from their
usual stiff propriety and began to onjey
themselves in their own way.

A telegram was handed to Mr. Rolierts
nt the station as he was about to buy his
ticket. What little things sometimes
chnngo tho whole couro of a life! Tho In-

formation thus received made tho trip un- -

'
nece.o.sjiry, and after loitering about tho
city for awhile ho returned homo on foot
nnd entered his house quietly by a sldo
door.

Sounds of boisterous merriment camo
from tho servants qunrtors, and theuwn- -
er of tho house frowned ominously. So
this was tho way they took advantage of
his nbsoneo?

Ho made his wny to his study, unseen
by any ono, nnd shut himself In a lonely,
selfish, desolate old man. Kven the lire,
which still burned in the grate, annoyed
him, and ho withdrew behind a screen
and threw himself Into an easy chair. Ho
heard Mrs. Murray como in after awhile,
but sho only moved about softly and de-

corously, setting things in order, and ho
did not speak. Sho was just passing into
tho sitting room when sho gave it llttlo cry
of alarm, followed by the exclamation:

"Mercy me, child I How you frightened
mol"

"Mrs. Murray," said a thin llttlo volco
a volco that Mr. Roberts had heard be-

foro "I'vo como up hero to btay all
night!"

Tho listener bohlnd tho Hereon heard
Mrs. Murray fall into a chair and again
sho cried, "Mercy mol"

"I just had tocomol"tho eager volco
went on. "Mother's very, very sick nnd
sho needs things, Mrs. Murray and may-
be Santa Claus might bring 'em if ho knew

-- and how 13 ho to know when ho never
comes thoro? Hut I knew If I went to
some fine house he'd como nud find me,
and so I camo here."

"Poor child! Poor child!"
Mrs. Murray had gathered tho littlo

waif to her bosom and was rocking her
softly to and fro. Tho old gentlemnn bo-

hlnd the screen could see that by the shad-
ow on tho floor. Ho could see, too, that
tho housekeeper was furtively wiping her
eyes.

Presontly sho rallied nnd said cheerily:
"I'll tell you what we'll do, MarJorlo.

I'll go right down nnd see your mother,
nnd you shall go with me, nnd, who
knows, maybo Santa Claus will como
there, after all." I

"Oh, no, he won't!" replied tho child I

with sorrowful conviction. "You don't
know that place! Santa Claus lias nover
heard of It! Ho goes to rich people's ,

home- - -- mid sit here before the fire till I
come hack. I'll take John and go down
and mo your mother."

In another minute the sound of her re-

treating footsteps had died away, nnd tho
old gentleman, peeping from behind tho
screen, saw a little llgure sitting before
the fire, gazing Intently into tho glowing
coals.

Dusk was settling down over tho city.
Ho had not been con-clo- us of It until tho
electrlo burner nbo b's table llashed Into
sudden radiance. The Hash startled the
child, and he heard her moving softly
about. What was hhe dnlnu Preparing
to something probably. These chil-
dren from the tenement districts were all
thieves.

Hut, no! When ho vent tired to look
again, she was t the studv table his ta-
ble wilting She had his sacred pen,
which no other mortal had ever dared to
touch, and she wn writing slowly and la-

boriously. Could presumption go farther
than that? What would thee people be
trying to do nox?

It took her a long tlmo to write the let-
ter, but at last It was finished, nnd she laid
tho lien down with it weary sigh Then
she unrolled a little bundle that had been
lying beside her and shook out could the
watcher believe his eyes? a stocking, a
poor, forlorn, ragged llttlo stoeklugl Now
what could shi want with that?

Sho stood oc tiptoe and peered around
tho corner of the mantel for a place to
hang it. Finally something struck her
fanry as suitable, mid sho liegnii pushing
n heavy chair toward tho mantel. When
It was near enough, she ulimbed niton it
and hung tho sleeking upon the "bravo
caducous" of the brouzo Mercury that ho
had bought last year In Hume nnd for
which ho had paid such a price!

Presently she had Jumped down and
was surveying tho stocking with the great-
est pride. Then the note was carefully
folded, and sho climbed Uhiu the chair
again nnd pinned the folded paper to tho
toe so coiisph uimsly that the winged Mer-
cury seemed to stand therefor no other
purpose thnn to hold up a ragged stocking
for all the world to see.

And then why, then she was lying
down upon tho rut; with her thin cheek
on her thin littlo hand, ami the listener
hoard a tired sigh.

After a long whllo the old gentleman
behind tho screen veutured to move slight-
ly. After a llttlo longer hn moved again
and so gradually ontne out of his hiding
place.

Was that old Mr. Roberts tiptoeing
nomas the room to keep from startling tho
poor llttlo wnlf sleeping en his hoorth rug?
ws that the sordid old man whom even
lii.i friends had cumo to call a niero money
machine, tlmt man whoso hands tremhl.-- d

a he unpinned tho llttlo note and spread
It out before him?

Dn.vit Sasta CLArsB When yon cnm to
night plea look at mo. I'll tie down on the nig.
Yuuv- - nevi r awn mo befon. Ymi 11 iibtit
give me bat pints fill Out ;.ts k!n
with thine fr umtlur ahi-- a sMt. I iw-- up
the tix o they wuulih nt drvp mt. Thi- - due

Ba s win asd thing and himxrcnt.
Iter Makjohh: H01.MIW.

Fur n long time the old man sat In the
chair before tho fire. Something within
him wns brooking tho cold and selllih crust
that years had helm-i- l to form. He .sat
there looking from the sleeping vhlld to
tho forlorn llttlo stocking and from the
stocking to the child, it wns the first time
a htocklug had over boon hung up in his
house the Urst Unto!

Suddenly tho old gentleman rso. Ho
lifted the child gently and laid her on a
couch which had always Ikiui Microti to
his own use and covered her with rugs.
Then ho went Miftly out and astonished
tho unsuspecting servants by appearing
nmong them and ordering the carriage.

Could this bo old Theodore Rolierts, tho
Inono" machine, tho sellNh, brusque, lrrl- -

lame oiu man, tins man who went, irom
store to store, ordering and buying and
spending money as ho had neer spent It
iH'fore? Could this bo tho Mr. Roberts
that Mrs. Murray knew, this man who
went Into that sickroom, followed by a
great hamper filled wlth"wluo and things
and house rent?" Was this tho man that
all the charitable organizations slum mil,
this man who drove alxitit half the night,
leaving behind him a trail of Christmas
rejoicing, mingled with snob blessings as
ho had never hoard beforo?

And who was it that drovo up tho hill
ot last under tho silent stars, with 11 car-
riage full of bundles and with a strange,
soft feeling tugging at his heartstrings?
Ho smiled as he went, ami yet he had to
keep wiping bis eyes. He was glad It was
dark, mi that no ono could see.

And what strango figure was this In tho
study nfterward, tills llgure that moved so
stealthily and that wns so busy stutllng
the stocking until it was ready to burst,
ami pinning things all over the outside of
It until the bnmzr Mercury al-

most to stagger under his burden? What
hail come over the old gentleman whom so
many people envied nud whom nobody
loved?

Just beforo day Mrs. Murray, coming
softly in, found him sitting by tho fire,
watching tho sleeping child.

"It'll bo a Mid time for her," sho said.
"Her mother's gone, and whatover's to
become of the llttlo thing I don't know."

"I don't see why the child shouldn't
stay hero, Mrs. Murray," said tho old gen-
tleman, with his face turned tho other
way. "It would ho somo extra trouble for
you, but I dare say you would not mind It."

"S-slr!- " Mrs. Murray managed to artic-
ulate.

Then tho old gentleman turned around,
and sho saw what was shining on his
cheeks.

"Do you seo that stocking, Mrs. Mur-
ray?" ho cried, In a volco that sho had
nover heard before. "That's tho first stock-
ing that was over hung up In my houso.
It looks homelike, doesn't It? I have d

that we'll have stockings hung up
every year. And here's n child that needs
a home, and, thank heaven, I'vo a homo
to glvo her."

The child slghod and stirred and then
suddenly sat up.

"Did ho come?" she cried ongorly, with
a dazed look at the bursting stocking, and
tho old gentleman beside her gathered her
up In his arms and said:

"Yes, my llttlo ono, ho cnmol" Phila-
delphia Times.

The nuasUn Christina.
In many parts of Russia, particularly In

provinces remote from tho populous con- -,.., rsi.a ittn, fa nillitHfvl! fill m.tpr, nu If
was when first Introduced. Families,
friends nud often small neighborhoods
gather at one house for celebrations. Tho
nilstresa ot that bouse at 011011 becomes the
supremo manager of all the services nnd

houses, and so I've como here, and I must festivities, oven to selecting tho young
see him tonight oh, I must, Mrs. Murray I men who shall each bo tho special escort
I don't care for any ..ther Christmas after ( of a certain young lady. These "eleo-thi- s,

but I must see him tonight, ou moth- - , tlons," as they are called, coming In tho
er'e account, you know." I season for betrothals and associated as

There woj n dismayed sllenco on Mrs. I they are with tho mystlo Influence of the
Murray's part, but presently she said: I mistletoe, often lead to festivals where the

"Well, come along Into Mr. RoberUV olive branch joins the holly and orange
study thank goodness he's away from ' blossoms. Selected.

Holiday Ezcursions!
Christmas, 1895,
New Year, 1 896.

BIG : 4 : BOTJTE,
Otc and Onc-Thit- d Kare Round Trip.

Tickets olll bo M bttwern all points on the
fllg Four Route, good going l i auil ji.
189s, and Jan I, itV "! Sl tttumlng utilll
Jan a, 189&, inclmiVH

For full information an 10 lime of Irsins, eic
wilteany reiitceli.av ilig Hour Rnutr
K O. McCOKMACK l MARTIN.

Paw. Traffic Mgr lien l'a. and 1 kt Agt

FOR SALK I

Two Good Uluc-Gras- s Farms near
Ilustonvillc, Lincoln Co., Ky.

The heiisot Mrs. America llailey, deed., elTr r
lor salo her two Farm, situated nti ut oiio mile

rst of llutoiivllle, in Lincoln county, on the
llradfotdsville turnpike road Thiae two Farm

..nujuni uk ia.cn iuf.iiici .,-,- . J,! ..v..- -
imiiu aim cau oe uivmou so as 10 intiuuc i i
acre In tho home place ami ao' HI the oth
cr. The biitlilinga Ami lmprroviienls on cch
ate comfottable and substantial, kaih l the latins
la well watered anil convenient to g"l acliools
and churchea Terms reasonable Title clr.
For further inlorm.ut-1- Mp' toitiher of us.

J P. UAILrY, n'iM. Ky ,
J IIOCKF.K. Ilusiunsille, T)an- -J6 FAYKTTK DUNLA1'. M I),

ville, Kr
; m, s liAlCIMAN I W IIaiuiimas.

M.S.&J.W.Baughman,
TKOraiiTORS

LIVERY, FE12I & SALK
STAKI.R,

Stanford, Kentucky.
II you ncsi Itvirj. rUo u call Nothing but

first-cla- ss turnouts will leave our .labia. Sec us
for rates. In our

HARNESS SHOP
You will find gvuil assortment of llamcaa,

Havryour repairing done ly
our man, he understands his butmt-tt- . We have a

mechanic in our

BLACKSMITH SHOP.
Wlll.iriitfir.t la. ad 4llilt.ir
il'ice Ti our ho shivr.

Farmers Bank&Trnsl Co

OK STANrOKl). KV .

Isacwfutly'OfgiBKCi and icadr lor business it

Pitid up Capital of - - $200.00U
Bnxplus, . 2i,00r.
SUCCESSOR teTHK LINCOLN NATIONA

HANK OK MANrORO,
Now cleiitlg tip) with Ihr iimi asatla ami uad

the sane naoawncnt.
fly provisteds af its chatter, depe-Mtoi- s are a

fully protxicd aa aiv dexiieia in NaltMS
flanks, its shareholders bns h!d individual!-Uaol- c

to the esteat ol the amount of their itncl
ihcrriu at the par value thttwil, lu addition to th.
amount invttted in such shales. It may act
cstcutur. administrator, trustee, Ac, as fully t
to individual.

To (hose who entrusted their buisincst to o
while mnaginj; th Lincoln National HBi jl
Staotor J, we w here leader our snanr thanks an
trust tbey will continue to transact their businra
with us, offering as a guarantee fer prompt altsa-lie-

10 same, our twenty yean eaptnesce 's
banking and as liberal accommodations aa are Co..
lltfUl with sound baoklRg.

DlHacroat:
J J. Williams, Ml. V.iuoo,

. H. Shanks, Bianfotd;
J IS. Owsley, Stanford;

S J. Kuibry, Stanford;
J. II Owsley, Stasfenl;

J. F Cash, Stanford:
William Gooch, Sunlerd;

A. W. Caipenter, MlllcdgevilU,
W.'ll. Cumtuitia, Preachers! II

S. it. Shanks, President
Dr. J.'ll Uwsley.lCashler,

W M llilghl. Teller

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Of.STANKOKD. KY.

Capital Stock S2OO.OO0
Surplus 23,700

Attention of the puolu is invited to the f a.
that this is the only National Hank in Stanfor.
Under the provisions of the Nattoual llauk

are secured not only by the capita
stock, but by the stockholders' liability lor at
amount equal to the stock, so that deposiuirs o
this institution are secured by a fund of $oo,oot
five sworn statements nftheconditioii of the banl
aie made each yearto the United States gov.iu
Oient and its assets arc examined at stated tun'
oy government agent, ihus securing additiloni
and perfect safety 10 denositurs.

This institution, originally established as lu.
Deposit Hank of Stanford in 1838. then
ned aa the Nauonal bank ol Stanford in 1M3 ant
sgam the Foil National l!anlc o
Stanford in iS9, bus had juai.tii.aii an uMBtcr
rupled existence of 31 ears. It is better supplier
now with facilities for transacting business piumpi
ly and liberally than ever before in its long aiu
Honorable career. Accounts of corporations, fido
Claries, firms and individuals respectfully solir
ted.

The Directory ol this Hank is composed 01

Forestua Held, Lincoln county;
S. T. Harris, Lincoln;

J. H. Colliei, Lincoln;
J. W. Hayden, Stanford;

S. II . llaughuian Lincoln;
J. S. Docker, Stanford;

W. A.Tribble.Sualord,
M. D. Elmore, Stanford;

T. P. Hilt, Stanford,
K. L. Tanner, McKluney,

M. I. Miller, Mt. Vernon, Ky
J. Hocker, President;

Jao. J. McKobcrts, Cashier;
A A Asst Caihier

Ky. Midland R'y,
Only Dnect Like between

Ciucluuatl nnd Frankfort
Shortest and quickest between

Frankfort, Georgetown and Paris,
Ourllfllo, Maysvlllo, Oynthlana,

Falmouth and Covington.
Ask for tickets via Kentucky Midland. Trains

run by Central Standard Time.
TirueTabUNov. 3, 1895.

TKAINS EAST. No. 1. No 3. No. 7.
a. m. p. in. p. m,

Lv Franklort A 6 jj 415 1 00
Blkhorn yc8 4 a8 1 ao

" Stamping Oround 7 a; 447 148
" Georgetown.ll,., 7 45 3 oj a 15

Arr. C. S. Depot 751 5; "Paris C 8 30 3 41 4 00

TRAINS WEST. No. a. No. 4. No. 10. No. 8.
a iu, p. m. a. in. p. m.

Lve Paris C - 9 03 6 00 440
C. 8. Depot 1007 6 37

" Georgetown II 10 10 6 40 3 33 6 40
' Stamp'g Gro'd 10 38 6 38 7 tj
" Klkborn 10 46 7 13 7 3

Arr frankfort A... n 00 7 30 813

SUNDAY TKAINS.
Leave Georgetown 10 10 a. m; arrive Frankfort

it 00 a. m.
Iave Frankfort 4 3'P arrive Georgetown
. n m- ...- - 1 II J ..J D-- ,1 -- wn.f amm- -

tions form the shortest and cheapest rout to all
pointt South, Kast, North and West.

For further information apply ti their agents
C. D. UtllCAW, Gen. I'aas. Agent..

GttO. 0. UARPKH, Hcc'r ft 0n.Sup
Fisskfort Ky

dr. w. b. PEinnr,

HciitlKt, : Stanford, : ICy.
Office on Main Street, Opposite the Poat-Otli-

J. : T. : SUTT02T,
UNDEHTAKEK,

HUSTONVILLE, KENTUCKY.
Otiera Ins services o ) pct.ple ol West Lin-ed- u

auii Oa.cy Counties r ull stuck uf Colons
mil LaM-- kl) uu I1NII0.

I) a. lariauur, Manager 93

11 I p no I will Kc all the ludts I can kirllLLiU. ,u " ' '" I'auu lor leiher on
u,.n u.ikki auuluru or at my hume lu UiU'li- -
neliu. 1.1111s hunatiu, lauuir

ORCHARD, LAWN, QABDEN

All kinds el Kruit and Ornamental Trees,
Shtubs, Swiall Fruits, lirae Vliue, Asparagua,
Ac. At. No amenta luy dlrvcl d save mon-

ey. Catalecues ou application luk v HILLKN.MKYKK,
6J ,m Leaingtoii, Ky.

BARKER HOUSE,
J KAKKBK. Proprietor,

Somerset, - - Kentucky.
Kates 1W0 DOI.LAitS Por Dav.

Kriuo.trl',1 a d refurnlsho throughout. Large
atul CumiiMHJinus Sample Kooma.

Ilallaainl orh e ion .tttisl hv Klectrlc Hells.
Prompt olid pump m rvice lu guests 47

OUR 1USTLINU ISsl'RANCK MAN,

Wforeprr.cms theOM Piliable MUhitan Mutu- - '
al Life liisureate lo, el llriii.lt Mich, van
write you all the moi lavorable plans e Ihtur
ance. He a. so represents th old reliable Central
Tottacco Waih..ufof Lovtssllie, Ky., and will
he glad to hate a nlwial share ol Jour pairiige,

ill be irssdy iu i.witr ail lac liven that tan lie
given by any atehotts t ibrral cash aovancc-reem- a

mail, on umuontiiU, IhSIi in ike warn-hou-

anil c.tiHiry 1 ili be at Stanfoid ssery
court day. Pat ties wanting hesishmsiis, ptiapi ur
monev anoHld adUrcss w. al rami i.ick, rsy.
Prernpt attcntloa gua aim.- .- eg tin

al'KI.M. AM SI' MM it k.
Somcthinp; to Beautify tho Ladies.

Dally ojwnifting Now Man, Somen and latest
We gls the assi.iaiKB 1. the trad that they wtl
nud in uur ablt.tiihtnt me aasne eacluslvencss
n style of patterns, hats and l.Hurts ad all the

leaeitu uutdtlts m Millinery fur wlssch we aie
kaovta throughout the touatry.

I h.triKuinls tiriitlase tnmsaer fer the tea-sua- ".

Thanking you lur past lavan, e rspect-(wll-

solicit year pitroHage heinft at, literally
hrat.wed. M 1) DUUDKKAK- -

K.TK DUDDhKAK, Mauager.

THE JUSTIN HOUSE,
Crab Orchard, Ky.

Meet all Ttama,nlght and day Palrwris ak.ee in
any pail of tew ti free of Charge, '

Good Livery Attached. Fare rl Hotel $s.ch pel
day I itm A. 11 HAST I.N, Prep.

W. S. BTJH.CH:,
Attornoy at Law,

Stanford, - - Kentucky.
Otire on l.anu.icr Strl, oppo.lte the Court

House Colin ti' ns receive especial atlruUon &S

WaUaoo B. Varnon,
Attornoy at Law,

Stanlord, - - Kentucky.
Will act as Ksrcutor,,Adniiuislrator and Assign-

ee
Special attmtlon'jglvrn to Settlements ot Fs--I

atcs, as Atto ney and Salo all-- Division of
if ants' Lands.

Othce on LancaaterSl Over Sunt. W. F. McOa
y's othc. vo

A. S. PRICK.
Surgeon

Dentist,
(Sll

Stanford, Ky, X3
Office over McKohena- - Urug Store 10 the Owsley

li'iiu'ing

VHE RILEY HOL'SK
K. U. KILEY. Proprietor,

London. - - - Kentucky,'
I bare moved 10 my new Hotel and am rwttsiprepared than ever lu accoinmodMu Iht publicUood Litcry attached aud every convomenca dur.d. uitb m a can.
17 FRANK RILKV,

R. R. Noel '& Son,
ucceseorstoj. II. HlKgins, Dealers in

All Kinds of Coal,
Stanford, Ky.

We will continue the coal business at Mr Hlg.
r'-- s old sl nd ana will have on hand at all times

will sell strutly for cash and will mate it tothe interest ot the people of this nection to pay

DON'T FORGErTHAT

THE FAVORITE MILLS,
AT McKINNKV, KY.,

Have Just been overhauled and repaired fiom bot- -
w.L.tSrjri!h" f1wo.1" K':"oud Cily Mill

llichmond, Ind , aud with capacitynow increased, are doing more and better workthan ever before, and with the old reliable D V
head miller, you are sure ol KoodHour and lair treatment, lie suie and bring usyour grinding and when buying call lor our oldand wall established brands. Favorite Patent, La-- ,

dies' Favorite and Makers' Choice.
HATES & SON,Successor to K. L. Tanner & Favorite Milling Co.

G. B. COOPER,
Proprietors of.........

Uvery and Feed. Stable,
STANFORD, KY.i;

Haviog bought of P. W. Green hit Livery bus-mo- ss

and added new buggies and horses, we araprepared to furnish

FIRST-CLAS- S TURNOUTS
On short notice. The traveling public will findus alwayi ready and willing to lurnish (Drum- -men Wagons, either single or double, ol Carri.age of ail kindest very LOW PRICKS. Tha

J7 in sod ,"ul"1'""1 will also and us peo

i
1

1 deal wlli S, i,k ... , , 'T'
eou.U and . i.InZ'."'"!0 la W? 1st
hi7i. -.-0 .: JTii .::.";:. "u TOUr no" na re

...!,G. B. COOPER
Myers Home Stable, Stanford, Ky.

iI
M- ..w-- tfw -- vsa gr, r

a


